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Methods:
A cross-sectional comparative study was conducted among 140 medical students (64 who averaged an A grade and 76 who averaged a C grade) completing the clinical phase at the medical college of Omdurman University, Sudan. The participants were asked to sign a written informed consent and to keep a diary detailing their bedtime, wake-up time, sleep latency, and sleep duration during working days and weekends. Then, the participants were invited to respond to a questionnaire. The chronotype was calculated from the mid-sleep time during the weekend and sleep debt. Various sleep parameters were then compared between the two groups. A t-test and logistic regression analysis were used to test the statistical significance.
Results: The medical students with average grades were more of the evening chronotype than the students with excellent grades (p < 0.05). Significant differences were found between the two groups regarding weekend bedtime, wake-up time, and sleep duration. In addition, significant differences were evident for weekday bedtime, sleep latency, and wake-up lag between weekdays and weekends. No differences were observed between the two groups during weekday wake-up time and sleep duration, chronotype between gender, and bedtime delay between weekdays and weekends (p > 0.05).
Conclusion: Students whose average grade was a C were more likely to have a later bedtimes during weekdays and
Introduction
Human cognitive and physiological functioning varies throughout the day due to the circadian rhythm, while the sleepewake cycle is regulated extensively by neural mechanisms (e.g., suprachiasmatic nucleus). However, environmental factors can substantially influence the timing and expression of sleep and wakefulness. 1 Sleep can be altered by various factors such as the overuse of the internet and social media, sleep medications, and coffee intake. Furthermore, sleep can be profoundly altered by different medical conditions including depression, obstructive sleep apnoea, idiopathic hypersomnia, and chronic sleep deprivation. 2 Previous literature reported negative associations between poor sleep quality and physical and mental health, academic achievement, and the well-being of college students. 3, 4 Previous researchers documented the relationship between sleep quality and academic performance. Further studies have shown a high prevalence of sleep problems among college students. 5 Medical students sleep six hours/day on average in contrast to the eight hours observed in other groups. 6 Morningness/eveningness refers to the difference between individuals regarding diurnal preference, the sleepe wake pattern of activity, and alertness in the evening or morning. Individuals with a morning chronotype who exhibit extreme morning tendencies (e.g., a trend towards rising early in the morning, perform mentally and physically best in the morning hours, and going to bed early in the evening) are called early Larks (morning chronotype). Those with an evening chronotype are referred to as Night Owls. These individuals rise later in the morning, stay awake later at night, and perform at their best in the late afternoon or evening. These preferences are assumed to have unique genetic, biological, contextual, and psychosocial components. Diurnal preferences have been linked to various habitual and nonhabitual issues such as eating habits, sleeping behaviour among University students, smoking, and drug use. 7 Early chronotype or morningness has been linked to physical and mental health, self-esteem, school functioning, and intimate relationship, while late chronotype or eveningness has been shown to be associated with mental illness, infections, smoking, and poor sleep quality. 8 The regularity and synchronization of the sleepewake cycle are crucial regardless of the chronotype. Among medical students, synchronization is misaligned and disturbed by numerous factors such as curricular load, extracurricular activities, the influence of hospital demands, pressure for high academic achievement, and emotional stress. Sleepe wake cycle and sleep duration could also influence and condition the learning process and humour. 9, 10 A recent study conducted in a school that adopted a dual schedule (both morning and evening classes) after a fire accident in a nearby school showed that an early schedule is detrimental to both morning and evening chronotypes in terms of sleep deprivation and daytime sleepiness. Furthermore, those students with an evening chronotype were at increased risk for daytime dysfunction regardless of the school schedule. 11 Previous literature observed that a mismatch between circadian (internal) and social (external) times could lead to chronic sleep deficiency. Furthermore, examination time has been shown to significantly influence grades, with students with the morning chronotype scoring higher in early and late morning exams than those with the late chronotype. This group difference in grades scored disappeared in the early afternoon. 12 Although sleep habits might not be a direct determinant of academic accomplishment, these previous studies demonstrate the need to explore the factors that contribute to and predict the medical student's academic performance. 5 No researchers have studied the eveningness/morningness chronotype among medical students in Sudan. Sudan is a vast country with social and climate diversity, so sleep studies conducted in Western countries may not apply to this country; therefore, we conducted this research. In the present study, we aimed to assess morningness/eveningness among medical students at Omdurman Islamic University and its relationship with academic achievement.
Materials and Methods
This cross-sectional comparative study was conducted at the Faculty of Medicine, Omdurman Islamic University from June to August 2015. One hundred and forty medical students from the clinical phase were included: sixty-four who scored an A grade average (Excellent) in the previous semester, and seventy-six with a C grade average (Pass). Participants were invited to sign a written informed consent and respond to a structured questionnaire. An orientation meeting was held for the participants to explain how to fill out the survey. The grades A and C were chosen for the comparison because we thought that students with A and B grades are too similar in terms of performance and those with a D grade (fail) would present a very small sample. The questionnaire was distributed after routine class activities. The students with grades other than A and C, those with chronic diseases that can affect their sleep, shift workers, and current smokers were asked to leave the lecture theatre. The questionnaire was distributed to the remaining students. The phone numbers of the investigator and trained facilitators were provided so that they could answer any questions that came up during the completion of the questionnaire; these personnel also collected the finished survey. The end sample size was 140 out of a total of three hundred students. Ten questionnaires were then excluded due to incomplete data or not recording their grades because we thought it could be difficult to include them in the comparison. The survey was approved by a Community Medicine Consultant and the investigator. Data were collected on days other than when examinations were held to avoid stress. The following data were collected: age, sex, weekday and weekend bedtime and wake time, subjective sleep duration during the weekdays and weekends, the time taken to fall sleep, and the lag in hours between weekday and weekend bedtime and wake-up time. The mid-sleep time was estimated as the midpoint between sleep onset (bedtime plus sleep latency) and wake time, and the chronotype was calculated from mid-sleep time on free days (weekends) subtracting 0.5 for the sleep debt, which is the sum of the weekend sleep duration (the length of sleep onset time until wake time) minus the weekly average sleep duration. 5 The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, version 20) was used for data analysis. A ttest was applied to compare students with grades A and C. The results of the female and male students were also compared. The binary logistic regression analysis was used to test the significant predictors of grades and differences across gender. The data were presented as the means AE SD with a p-value < 0.05 considered significant. The ethical committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Omdurman Islamic University approved the research.
Results
The study included 140 medical students (64 with excellent grades and 76 with average grades). Their ages ranged from 21 to 23 years with a mean of 22.53 AE 1.89 for those with excellent grades and 22.64 AE 1.93 for those with average grades with no significant difference (p-value ¼ 0.727). No significant difference was evident regarding the weekday wake-up time (7.13 AE 1.76 vs. 7.78 AE 2.25 p-value ¼ 0.063). Sleep duration on the weekdays was higher among the excellent group (8.10 AE 7.72 vs. 6.55 AE 2.12) with no significant difference, while it was higher on weekends among the average-grade students (9.53 AE 3.00 vs. 8.28 AE 3.42) with significant difference (p-value ¼ 0.023). The weekend bedtime was later among the average-grade students (2.79 AE 2.24 AM vs. 00.80 AE 3.61 AM) compared to the excellent-grade medical students with a high significant difference (p-value ¼ 0.000). The average-grade medical students wake up later during the weekends than the excellentgrade students (11.90 AE 3.47 AM vs. 9.00 AE 2.59 AM) with a high significant difference (p-value ¼ 0.000). Bedtime during the weekdays was 23.97 AE 1.97 among the excellent-grade medical students, while it was 1.18 AE 1.67 AM for the average group with a high significant difference (pvalue ¼ 0.000). It is worth noting that the average group medical students displayed more evening chronotype tendencies than the excellent group with significant difference (p-value ¼ 0.000).The time taken to sleep was higher among the average-grade medical students than their excellent counterparts (30.00 AE 28.51 and 14.98 AE 15.35 min respectively) with a high significant difference (p-value ¼ 0.000). A high significant difference was found between the excellentgrade students and the average-grade students regarding the lag of wake up between weekdays and weekends (2.00 AE 1.99 vs. 3.86 AE 2.17 h) with a high significant difference (p-value ¼ 0.000), while no significant difference was observed between the excellent-grade students and averagegrade students regarding the lag in bedtime during the weekdays and weekends (p-value ¼ 0.146). When the binary logistic regression analysis was conducted, the sleep duration and bedtime during the weekends, the time taken to sleep, and the lag in bedtime and wake-up time between weekdays and weekends remained robust significant predictors of grades. See Tables 1 and 2 .
No significant differences were evident between men and women regarding school grades (p-value ¼ 0893), chronotype (3.71 AE 1.14 vs. 4.37 AE 1.43, p-value ¼ 0.08), or bedtime during weekdays (24.25 AE 1.29 vs. 24.66 AE 1.93, pvalue ¼ 0.408). Sleep duration and bedtime during the weekends remain strong predictors of sleep patterns in females after the logistic regression analysis. Tables 3 and 4 display comparisons between male and female sleep habits.
Discussion
Lightedark alteration is the strongest external circadian "zeitgeber" for a human. There is a rapid transformation towards eveningness in modern society due to the increase in technological preferences, with a substantial effect on chronotype (personal preference). Eveningness may impact physical and mental health and academic achievement. 13 In the current study, average-grade medical students were more likely to have an eveningness chronotype, supporting the above observations. A similar survey conducted among medical students in Brazil concluded that the evening chronotype can potentially impair academic performance. 6 Previous literature showed that individuals with the morning chronotype slept worse and displayed the highest circadian misalignment during night shifts. In contrast, misalignment was displayed during morning work in individuals exhibiting the evening chronotype.
14 In the present study, in our college, which is adopting the morning schedule, the students with average grades were more likely to have the evening chronotype. Although it is difficult to conclude a cause and effect relationship, a plausible explanation could be that circadian misalignment results from the morning curricular. In the current data, no differences were evident in chronotype regarding age and sex, which is in line with a previous study. A similar study conducted in Malaysian college level students observed that chronotype was not related to the cumulative grade, a result that is in contradiction with the present data. 15 The different cultural backgrounds and higher academic demands of medical colleges could explain the difference.
The current study showed an irregular sleepewake pattern among the participants with delayed sleep and wakeup time during weekends, particularly among the averagegrade medical students, which is in agreement with Lund et al. 6 who conducted a survey among a large population and concluded similar results.
The current data showed a profound discrepancy between working and free day sleep timing (social jetlag) among the students with average grades when compared to those students with excellent grades (the average students went to bed later on free days, woke up later in the morning, and slept for longer durations than on working days with significant difference). These results are similar to Haraszti et al. 16 who observed that students who slept later on free days achieved worse grades in the morning, while the reverse was found in the afternoon test takers.
The current study showed that the students with average grades had shorter sleep duration, late bedtime, and delayed wake-up time during weekdays, but they had later wake-up time, and longer sleep durations during the weekends. These findings are similar to previous studies, 17 which concluded that students with marginal academic performance reported later bedtimes and shorter sleep durations during school nights and greater weekend delays in bedtime. These studies also confirmed the delay in bedtime and wake-up times during the weekends and echoed the present findings. The average-grade students were of the late chronotype in the current study, and because the majority of the college curriculum is scheduled for in the morning, against their natural circadian clock, a misalignment could happen, similar to what night shift workers experience in the early morning (morning chronotype). This results in compensation during the weekends, which leads to longer sleep times (late wake-up time), and the cycle is repeated. The late chronotype, when scheduled to work in the early morning, could be sleepy during the day, which could affect their alertness and mental functioning and hence academic performance. Screening for the morningness/eveningness chronotype and proper scheduling of activities according to the natural circadian rhythm could improve physical and mental well-being and academic achievement.
The current data showed that the female students waked up later and had shorter sleep duration during weekdays than males. Additionally, they tended to wake up late and had longer sleep durations during weekends, but no difference was evident in chronotype between gender, which is in agreement with previous studies. 13 Screening for circadian preference and avoiding misalignment by proper scheduling of curricular activities could improve academic performance among medical students. Raising awareness about sleep hygiene among administrative and staff members is highly needed. Encouraging afternoon and evening classes for students with the late chronotype through the establishment of colleges that adopt the suitable curricular could be of great help.
Conclusion
The average-grade medical students tend to be of the evening chronotype more than the excellent-grade students, with no difference between women and men. Scheduling activities based on chronotype could improve the academic performance among medical students. Further, larger multicentre studies to assess the factors that influence eveningness/morningness are highly needed.
The limitations of this study are the small size of the survey sample and the fact that the survey was conducted at a single college, meaning generalization cannot be insured. Other limitations of this study are that we did not cover the whole range of the students with grades from A to D, and we did not control for the few expatriates in our college. The high number of females in the present study (representative of the higher number of women at the college) could change the study outcomes because females are more cautious and could focus on certain aspects of the study. Additionally, the various factors that could influence eveningness/morningness were not examined individually.
Recommendations: Larger multicentre studies are needed to assess the different factors that could affect the circadian process and help implement preventive measures when appropriate. Raising awareness about good sleep hygiene and circadian misalignment among medical students, staff members, and the whole community is recommended. Proper scheduling of curricular and related activities to fit the internal circadian clock of students and college staff and the development of colleges that adopt both morning and afternoon schedules are needed.
